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The Art of Staying
Young is so closely
connected with the
Art of Electric Cook- -

ing that you can't do

either,, without doing
themboth.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

i

Kcarns Bldg. Main 500

War Times
Teach two great lessons

Co-operati- on and
Economy

Every man who can look
beyond the boundaries of
his own back yard can
help himself by helping
his neighbor, his state, his

country.

Little economy multiplied
by millions, have been
the salvation of France,
and we too, must learn
the lesson.

National Copper Bank

Affiliated with

Bankers Trust Company

:

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H
NINE FEATURE BILL. iHNOW RUNNING H

Every net a hoadllner. You'll find
somo genuine entertainment at lthis show. Look at this list of Hfeatures Just count 'cm M

"HONEYMOON ISLE" M
A musical comedy number featur- - fllng a bevy of pretty girls H

ED. BLONDELL & CO.
In their original sketch, "The Boy HFrom Homo" 1

TOM KELLY H
The Singing Irishman H

ZETIIRO'S DOGS H
Canines with human intelligence H40 dogs of all nations 1H

EVA SALMANSON H
The world's greatest child actiess ,Hin an original number H

'

CORDELLI TRIO
Instrumentalists who furnish good 1 Hmusic i M

HARRY WATKINS I
Contortionist comedian I fl

GEORGE C. GRONNEMAN
And his supor-- orchestra 1
"THE FATAL RING" 1

First episode of the thrilling serial J Hfeaturing Pearl Whlto f H
SINGER'S MIDGETS

Are coming next week. 30 mid- - Hgets, 2 midget elephants, 20 tiny Hponies, 10 dogs. This is a GUAR- - HANTEED GOOD ACT. Don't H
miss it! M

- Hj

Three Shows Dally. i H
Prices 10c. 20c, 30c. M

0RPHEUM I
Wasatch 756. I

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., and f H
Sunday Evening. ff- -H

Every Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun- - Hday Matinee. HMatinees. 10c, 25c, 50c. HEvenings 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c. H
Now Playing , H

Martin Beck Presents i H
JULIA ARTHUR M

In a Patriotic Spectacle H
"LIBERTY AFLAME." ' M

By Roland Burke Ilennessy. rH
BUSTER SANTOS AND

JACQUE HAYS M
VERA BERLINER. M

HARRY CARROLL, f M
Singing His Own Compositions. H

GERTRUDE LONG AND I'
SPENCER WARD. M

ORVILLE STAMM. f M

THE PATHE NEWS. 1

"

HUGH HERBERT

"THE PREDICTION." M

Opening Next Wednesday.
"RUBEVILLE." jM

A Melange of Rural Mhth and Mel- - H
ody, fen tin lng Hany 13. Watson Hand .Teie Delaney. H

JOHNNY JOHNSON AND flflBOB HARTY. I M
Thos. PATRICOl a. & 1 11

M YE R Ruby I 'H
WALTER DE LEON AND 1 M

MARY DAVIES. B M
In "Behind the Front." 1 M
THREE VAGRANTS. I M

LOTTIE HORNER. B

BILLIE BURKE'S "Motor Boat- - H
lng" with Tom McRae. H

Hazel Claik, Ada Blown and Jas. 1 H
Carney. 1 H

WHO'S WHO IN THE MOVIES
should not be difficult forITMme. Olga Petrova to match

her costumes to her personally
distinguishing characteristics, in these
days of highly colored fabrics for
women's wear. Mme. Petrova has red
hair, green eyes and a complexion
that would put peaches and cream to
shame.

This remarkable dramatic actress
of both the screen and the stage is a
cosmopolite of the most advanced
type. She is a native of Warsaw,
Poland where were born so many of
the brightest lights in world history
commanding figures in virtually every
line of action that leaves the name of
the principal in the world's memory.
But Warsaw must share with London
and Paris the glory of having discov-

ered the sympathetic and compelling
genius tif this regnant actress. Brus-

sels, too, claims her as her own,
Mme. Petrova having pursued her
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luulies in that famous city for several
years.

Mme. Petrova first trod the boards
in London not that she walked the
plank, for her career began with suc-

cess, and other successes have follow-

ed as rapidly as she has changed her
parts. Jesse L. Lasky heard of Mme.

Petrova, whose unusual color combi-

nation in hair and eyes had made her
the rage. He went, saw and un-

like Caesar, was conquered. She
came to America at his invitation and
achieved phenomenal success in "Fol-

lies Bergere." This was followed by
a vaudeville tour, where she proved
one of the most popular headliners
that ever appeared in vaudeville.

Forsaking the vaudeville stage,
Mme. Petrova triumphed as "Pan-thea- "

and in "The Revolt." Her su-

perlative power in suppressed emo-

tion, portraying the tensest and deep-

est dramatic human emotion has giv--

en her an iron grip on the minds and
hearts of those who have seen her
either In spoken drama or on the
screen.

Mme. Petrova is an unusually ver-

satile woman. Of medium height,
with slender but beautifully rounded
form, graceful as running water or
flying bird, and with an intensely ac-

centuated gift for appreciating the
dramatic and emotional phases of life,
she is especially endowed for screen
portrayal of great characters. The
firo and enthusiasm that is her racial
heritage, fortified by a wonderful
training and a wide experience have
made, her one of the foremost of suc-

cessful film stars.

This woman is a singer, as well as
an actress, and it was in song that
she first achieved success and came
to the attention of noted managers.
The purity of her voice and her
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wealth of personal charm assured for
her at once a great career.

Jesse L. Lasky says of her that it
was her remarkable versatility which
impressed him even more than her
great personality when she was sing-

ing at the London Tivoli. Her de-

velopment since that time has been
nothing short of phenomenal, both in
Its extent and in its ramifications. It
ip almost never that one with so tre-

mendous a dramatic gilt as she pos-

sesses, he says, hat; also such a re-

markable number of talents in wiich
she excells.

Mme. Petrova is a skilled musician;
she is the composer of many songs
and verses; she has scored as a short-stor-

writer ;in her songs her bird
imitations are superb; her dramatic
readings are so fine that she has been
signed by one of the greatest grapho-phon- e

companies for a series of these.


